The catalytic center of Escherichia coli R NA polymerase includes two distinct sites for binding o f initiating (5'-terminal) and elongating nucleo tides. Binding o f the initiating N TP is by an order of m agnitude weaker than binding of the consecu tive substrates [1, 2]. It was not clear whether the same was valid also for eukaryotic transcription. The available K m data, approxim ating affinities of N T P 's to purified yeast polymerase II, did not ex- without loss of transcriptional efficiency, (2) s4U TP does not substitute for UTP, and (3) 2'-dN TP's inhibit transcription very poorly (not shown). Our data supplement earlier findings that bac terial and eukaryotic nuclear R N A polymerases share com m on structural features such as: (1) ßß'a2-like subunit design comprising the region di rectly involved in polymerization, (2) similar anti genicity of the catalytically active largest subunits, and (3) amino acid sequence hom ology (rev. in refs. [9] [10] [11] ). Also the size and location o f D N A unwinding around the transcription start site are similar for the E. coli enzyme and yeast polym er ase III [12] . It thus seems reasonable to assume that, as soon as the initiation complex is formed and the enzyme correctly positioned on the tem plate, the catalytic properties o f polymerases in the initiation and elongation steps o f R N A synthesis are similar.
